
K REAL ESTATE.

6TRATTON ADDITION.
We are Belling lots In this addi-

tion to people who appreciate real
characteristics, excellence, as to lo-

cation, view, surroundings and con-

veniences. See these homesites on
East 24ih and 20th street, between
Hawthorne avenue and Harrison
streets. The location will charm you.
Our special prices and terms will
be a distinctly added attraction to
this addition. Write, call or pnone
for particulars. Special representa-
tive with auto to show this and oth-
er East Side property.

Exclusive agents.
DORR E. KK ASEY CO.,

Second floor Chamber of Commerce.

16 LOTS 48x93

Between E. 40th and B. 42d
Sts.. blocks from W-- car
tor $5ooo, 3 cash, balance 1, 2
or 3 years. 7 per cent Interest.
Lots are selling on terms for $6oo
to $750 in this district. Let us
snow you.

THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY,
Main 35. lo2 Fourth St. A 350O.

$530 U CASH BALANCE 5 YEARS

One block off Base Line Road and
Montaviila business uistricu This isn't
prospective vaiue; it's already established
in a built-u- p district.

You only py a little down and nave 5
years' growth of tht city before paying
more but interest.

Don't answer unless you mean busi-
ness the hrst man who sees it will buy.
M 47. Ore soman.

60x100. $500: $25 CASH.
Paving ail the way to the business cen-

ter. 22 minutes out by streetcar. Can
sell one, two or more Jots, $- -5 cash. $0
per month ; will giant second mortgage
privilege to responsible party. This is
a bonanza for a builder. .Neighborhood is
well built up and lots are selling for
double my price. For information write
box 6S5, City.

WALNUT PARK.
All the forecasts for the last seven years

of this tract have come true; it is sure
the best located property to build a home
in located on high and level ground at
the head of the .Peninsula, of course on
the East Side; all streets and cross-stree-

are hard surfaced; the U car will take
vou through the center of this tract, ut-fi-

on Williams avenue, near Killings-wort- h

avenue.
IJEFERIII.NG once more to WALNUT PARK

residence tracts, will say for an ideal
there is none in this city to sur-

pass It; situated noo feet above the Wi-
llamette River and situated between the
Columbia and Willamette Rivers, there
exists the very best and purest atmos-
phere to breathe. Take a St. Johns car,
which takes you through the center of this
tract, iret olf at Killingsworth avenue.
wher you will Hud our oincc.

iPiRTMKXT SITE.
One of the finest sites in the city for

- f.milv l.niul nr anartments. is the S. W.
corner of 16th and Montgomery sts. It
commands a fine view of the city. is at
the terminus of a carline and within 15

minutes walk of P. O. Parties contem-
plating building are requested to view this
sue ana men u ivi V. j
STRONG & CO., 605 Concord Bldg.

WALNUT PARK has the Jefferson High
School, also the $40,000 Carnegie Library,
situated on this tract. This enables you
to have a home here and enjoy the bene
fits of learning as regaras scnooia u
librarv; alleys in rear of low;
take a Vancouver car, get off at Kil-

lings worth avenue and you will find the
office there. This carline also passes
through tne center of the tract.

I.AKHELHURST.
' We specialize on this beautiful property,

we handle no other, we handle the best
that is for sale, we know Laurelhurst
and can save you money and give you

Just what you want.
You can always llnd us at the tract of-

fice 3Uth and East Glisan sts.
DELAHl'NTY A CLEMENTS.

TRACTS.

Within city limits, excellent car service.
So fare, good view. Your own terms.

GO. H. K L MNStrtGE.
. M. . ls oard f Trade BIdg.

A lot:.
alT'ST BE SOLD, MAKE OFFER.

Lots 1. 4. . is lo. block 11', waver-leig- h

Heights.
Lot 2S, block 10, Southern Portland.
Lot 5, block 2. Howe's Add.

7, clock I. Roedti)e Annex.
ddress lock box 110. Sumner, Wash.

I can give you your choice of several lots
50x100 feet, close In on East Side, for
X.u0 to 5000; 22 minutes from Second ana
Alder sts.; $20 cash and 3 per month;
can arrange for second mortgage. Call
Tabor 1256.

THE office of Walnut Park is situated on
Williams avc.. near Killingsworth avenue
and you can got a car there going soutn
tvery five minutes; finest transportation
tract- a Portsmouth avenue car will bring
you out through the center of this tract.

' PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.
Beautiful homes, lots and tracts for sale.

All views, prices and locations; every cus-

tomer satisfied.
BROOKE.

Elm and 22dta Marshall 4S27. A SS39.

ON the first day of May for six years past
the prices on Walnut Park property have
increased and there Is no present reason
why we should not make another advance
the coming May; prices for 1012 will re-

main as they now are until May 1, 1913.

TWO pickdps; 30 feet on Broadway, paved
street improvements paid; price $1001';
worth $1300 ; $200 down.

Choice lot in Kenton, near car: so.d 3

vears aro for $320; worth $4u0; take $200.
MUaT SELL AM 701. Oregonlan.

sN equity In a Hose City Park lot Is for
sale at an absurdly low figure: a person
who can appreciate a good, proposition,
without mentioning a trade, and has $2;0
in safe, to it t go. is the party 1 am look-
ing for. K 60. Orwgonian.

IRVINGTON bargains, by owners; east-fac- e

lot :ist St., $1300; east-fac- e lot on 2::d
L. $1500; east-fac- block from "I" car.

improvements paid $1600; east-fac- 2

blocks from car. $1100. Mam &0.t. 7QJ

Iewis bldg.
A beautiful half block djoinr.ff

Barrel! Heights, close to proposed Har-
rison street carline; will make five fine
home sites; double your money on this
by selling it out in lots. Main H6 or 000
Journal building.

MOUNT TABOR.
Get ready to build this Spring. Two verj

choice sites near the Park and carline.
Very easy terms. Owner. 511 Gerllnger
building.

CONTRACTORS and builders of high-cla-

homes can make very desirable deal with
owners of lots in close-i- n tract. 2d mort-
gage privilege and building loans; strong
demand for homes. X 710. Oregonlan.

"
COUNCIL CREST.

.10x123 feet, gentle slope with beautiful
view of the valley. Sluoo. A snap.

KAUFFMANN Jfc MOORE.
325 Lumber Exchange.

TV EST FIDE view lot. 2 blocks from carline.
This is a level lot, on grade with a wi

unobstructed view: street grad-
ed; also sidewalks and fewer. Slxe 50x100.
Price $750v AC lu. Oregonlan.

S7"-- CASH buvs a West Side view lot within
yo minutes walk of P. O. ; adjoining prices
$l"uX and up; abstract furnished; title

TWO fine business lots for sale, corner Third
and Couch. Must sell at once: also one
lot 100 fet on Washington street and 50

107 N. 3d st.feet on King st. Apply
$xv0 WILL buv fine lot 50x100. next to

corner; nice fruit trees; suitable for resi-
dence or hotel. , St. Johns. Call Main
04f I

WILL sell my two lots In Rose City Park
ur.rt iriv second mortgage

privilege. They far east and are near
car. B 753. Oreonin.

HMixl2." NVar i4ih and Oregon sts. : lis
i.i- nru-- siiiKI for auii-- sale. Can you
bat ' this? Cult tiOl Lumber Exchange.
Phone i a n ui..

SANDY Bou'.ovard busir.ess lot, $1COO; best
.buv OH MUlCrru. eas iri.iis.

Son. Tabor 211.
LOT 3'ixiOO in I.aurelhui-s- t ; a snap $.ViO.

Can bfoie I P- M.. Sunday, or after ti

P. M- - 11 E. Taylor st.
EQl'ITY of 12."'0 in a new modern

bunga'ow for sale cheap for eah. AH
7rtJ. OrefoniarK

00x100 Fairporl Add., two blocks from
carline; snap, on easy terms; owswr. Doug-U- s

r!2 Buchanan bidg.
ALAMEDA PARK.

? lot fcing east. lvoxlOO,
cheap- - Phone Tabor 3i2l.

BARGAIN" 4 lots. Bend. Or.; wl!I sell cheap
or trade for Portland property or acre-
age. Owner. 703 lewis bldg

$J.V EQUITY iUN, cash ; nice lot,
rr.. balance. at $7

month. AR-i- . Oregnman.
CORNER loi. 17ih and streets,

exchange for au?o. Box fl:7. city.
ruKTLANU Kfjchts. co:.srvat ive location,

east front, $luoo. Terms. F 74u, orcsoniaii.

REAL ESTATE.
for bale Lota.

LOTS 50x100. $5O0;
J25 DOWN. J5 PER MONTH.

Second mortgage privilege to re-

sponsible . Close to
double-trac- k carline, 22 minutes to
city. Reached by hard surface
streets.

These are bargain 50 per cent
under real value.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
&2 Fourth, street.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
- 10,959 SQUARE FEET.

One of the most magnificent view lots
on all the heights, commanding a won
derful view or the mountains and tne val
ley. Practically level, rich soil, and every
foot available for use. This is over two
lots and will sell at the low figure of
$2200, on easy terms. Before decimng on
your bunding site, loos: this over. a.

$S00 ROSE CITY PARK lot, on 45th, near
Sandy road. et front, $80 acsh, balance
monthly. A 84, Oregonlan.

For Sale Houses.
LAURELHURST. 13500.

t.UMt DOWX.
Strictly modern bungalow of 5 large

rooms, witn line attic ana iuu ccuhi
basement with cement floor and laundry
trays.

Furnace and fireplace.
Swell bookcases.

Buffet 8 feet wide.
Piineied dining-roo- u

Polished oak floors.
White enameled Dutch kitchen.

Two white enamel bedrooms.
Medicine chest and linen closet.
Flush wall switch in each room.
Remember, this Is brand new and A-- l

finish throughout. Youj will never have an
opportunity liKe tnis again, ouxtuu lot,
blocks to car. Tabor 232.

SWELL HOME.

home, swell, all oak finish, oak
floors up and down, two tiled baths, tile
kitchen, billiard hall, garage. 526 E. 17th
st., between Braxee and Knott sts. ; $8750;
$1000 cash, bal. eight years t per cent.

Delahunt, designer.

$4200 7 ROOMS AND INCLOSED $4200
SLEEPING PORCH.

This Is a fine home on view property,
complete with furnace, fireplace, fixtures,
shades, hardwood floors and has recep-
tion hull, living-roo- dining-roo- breakfast-
-room and kitchen on first floor, and
three bedrooms and inclosed sleeping
porch on the second. Terms.

i an xaDor o;.

SUBURBAN lot, 50x100. finest carline in
city; out uown. o montniy; aiso v iota m
Hawthorne ave. district, near Division
St.; 3 very desirable lots in Woodmere,
half each, balance to suit; desirable bun-
galows in Groveland Park and Rose City
Park Additions.

Snap apartment-house- , all rent-
ed, fine location, close in.

SUCCESS REALTY CO.,
516 Eilers BlOg. Phone Main 0117.

$500 DLSCOUNT.
Brand new modern home, full

basement, fireplace, laundry trays, attic,
beautifully finished, large porches, gas.
wired, etc Extra large lot, 1 block to
Rose City Park car. Price $3000 ; easy
terms. Owner needs money and will sell
for $2500, $ir00 cash, bal. $10ih, years.
See Jas. C. Logan, 15 Spalding bldg.

S1U0 CASIL
New, modern, hunpalow, fire-

place, bookcase, buffet, cloak room, recep-
tion hall, Dutch kitchen, standard plumb-
ing, gas and electricity, lot 4oxl52, close
to school. Price $23r,o.

GEO. A. ROSS, OWNER.
Phone Main 2i70. 01 Gerllnger.

FOR $2.V)0
you can buy an almost new. modern,

home, splendid lot, cement base-
ment, bath, toilet, electricity, only 2
blocks to car. This Is a bargain. Terms
can be had. Call for C. G. Reagan.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST CO.,

ltd floor Chamber of Commerce.
IRVIXGTON.

$0o00 694 Wasco, near 21st, mod-
ern house, hardwood floors, 4 bed-
rooms, sleeping porch, den, pass
pantry; furnace, fireplace, lawn,
rosebushes. streets paid; $8500
value for $6000.

CH AS. & CO., 21 r Lewis bldg.
H ACHE GROUND. HOUSE,

at Ryan station, on Oregon Electric;
fare; ground high and very sightly;

house new; Just being completed; will
finish to suit or sell as it is for $2600;
additional half acre can be had for $i)G0.

C. A. RUFF,
823 Chamber of Commerce.

LALRELHURST.
$5800 modern house, owner forced

to sacrifice; built for a home;
-room, sunroom, dining-roo-

large kitchen, built-i- n refrigerator.
4 bedrooms, bath, fireplace, fur-
nace, choice location.

CHAS. K1NGLER A CO., 211 Lewis bldg.
WHY PAY RENT?

I will build you a home on Mt. Tabor
to suit, on small payments down and the
balance like rent. See me before you rent
a home.

A. W. KUTCHE.
Main 6013. ai7 Yeon Bldg.
LEAVING STATE MUST SACRIFICE
my beautiful $7000 Laurelhurst home; 7
rooms, sleeping porch, elegantly finished
throughout in hardwood, every conven-
ience. See it today and make offer. Tabor
2Ss3.

$130 CASH, 20 MONTHLY.
new bungalow, full basement,

good neighborhood; sold once for $2600,
now only $2130.

C. R. DONNELL.
223 Lumber Exchange. Main 3476L

1RVINGTON FLAT INVESTMENT.
12 rooms, 6 on each floor; hardwood

floors throughout. 2 furnaces, 2 fireplaces
and everything In proportion; fine cor-
ner. See this. Priced right.

R. T. STREET, 22l Henry Bldg.
$2100 Hawthorne district, brand new mod

ern Dungaiow. i nis oungaiow
must be seen to be appreciated. 1 am
owner and builder. That's why my price
Is right. For full particulars phone Tabor
tioi. tansy terms.

"
TO SETTLE AN ESTATE.

At sacramento st.
$:t750, modern house, nearly new.

basement, attic, also furnace. F. W". Torg-le- r.

100 Sherlock bldg.
bungalow, reception hall, bath,

Dutch kitchen, buffet, sleeping porch,
100x100. shade trees; must sell account of
sickness; must have $:tu0, balance easy
terms. Phone Tabor 4326.

NEW HOME AT A BARGAIN.
modern bungalow, all nicely

finished: bath, porches, cellar, etc.; cost
$17-- going for $1600; $50 down, balance
monthly payments. Phone Sell wood 2054.

SNAP $3300 takes completely furnished
modern cottage ; corner lot, 50x

100, hard-surfa- streets, Hawthorne car,
two blocks- 15 minutes out; $500 cash will
handle. M 812, Oregonian.

BIG SAJR1FICE.
house and U acre, 100 feet from

Mt. Scott car; vineyard and berries; price
$2006; part terms. W. Marion. Main
41HU.

FOR SALE 6 room, modern, double con- -

furnished completely; only $630 down, bal-
ance 30 per month. Including interest at
705 E. 4 4th st. North. Beaumont.

Sacrifice modern bungalow, full
lot. furniture and new uprlcrht piano; also

house, nice lot. frutr trees, etc
Your own terms. Sellwood 1591.

FOR sale or lease: 3 lots with house.
2 chicken-house- tool house, fruit trees,
small fruits, lawn, roses, one block from
carline. 15 minutes walk to Reed College.
Call up Ma!n 541H or Sellwood 242.

EIGHT-ROO- house, well furnished, rooms
all rented; owner wants to leave city at
once; a nice home for a couple and a bar-
gain if taken at once. 430 Hall.

PERFECT house, built owner's use:
new. complete. Rossmere; near car. $300
cash, easv terms. $4300. Fiske, 405 E. bth
North. East USS.

FOR SALE by owner, beautiful modern
bungalow. 5 rooms and sleeping porch; re-
st rieted. district ; must sell : easy terms
to sui:. Phone Woodlawn 331 S evenings.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES.
Irvlngtou, finely finished in oak and

mahogany. East 27".
W. H. HER DM AX.

house and lot. IOOxS:!, North
car barns. 16 chickens and furniture,

xii-fO-: $400 cash, balance $13 per month.
AG 72f. Oregonian.

A GOOD contract for $7S0 In a house
and lot for sale; will discount $"0 or take
propertv In Los Angeles vicinity. Phone
Tator

SNAP if you are looking for a bargain In
"an modern house, with or without

furniture, phone Tnbor ltt. No agents.
$373 NVat little hoiwe. good lot, graded

stref-ts- . water, etc, all paid; $75 cash, $S
monthlv. E 77S. Orr?oniun.

$12:0 FOR modern cottage; barn,
alley; $200 cash, $20 monthly. Kern Park
stfttton. AP 711, Oregonian

$l.vii CASH takes 920o equity new, modern
Laurelhurst borne. C 70s. Oregonian.
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REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

ATTRACTIVE BUYS

IN GOOD

HOUSES.

LOOKING FOR A HOME?

THEN SEE ONE OF

THESE. NO MATTER HOW

MUCH OR HOW LITTLE

MONEY YOU HAVE. WE

CAN SHOW YOU A HOME

THAT WILL PLEASE YOU

AND SAVE YOU MONEY.

$1000 cottage, well built, water,
electrk-ity- nice bath and toilet,
lot 40x133. fine for garden and
chickens; h and $15 per
month.

$17 jo new bungalow, well built,
concrete foundation. water, gus.
electricity, tint bathroom, best of
plumbing, built-i- n china closet,
cabinet kitchen. This is a good
buy and only requires a small cash
payment and $13 per month.

$1SOO house, modern in every
way, close to good carline; bath
and toiJet, water, giis and elec-
tricity, nice pantry, good fixtures,
tin corner ot, 3'ixlOO; a good in-
vestment. See this sure. Terms,

$27."0 new bungalow, double con- -

strutted, beautifully finished, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, solid briss
lighting lixtures, cement basement,
laundry trays, lot nOxlOO; this is
a dandy buy; on your own terms.

$3000 1 -- story house, new and
modern; built-i- n buffet and book-ease-

paneled walls, beamed ceil-
ings, full Dutch kitchen, fireplace,
fine basement with furnace and
laundry trays, gas and electricity;
fine fixtures, best of plumbing,
stained golden oak and nicely tlnt-- .
ed; line lot; bearing fruit; your
own terms. This Is a real snap.

$4500 bungalow In LAUREL-
HURST; very nifty; oak floors,
two fireplaces, furnace, laundry
travs. larce livlnir-roo- fine den,
Dutch kitchen and everything that
one could expect In an
home. $"0O casn, oaiance to sun

$8300 house In IRVIXGTON;
well built and finished; oak floors.
built-i- n buffet and window seats,
butler's pantry, fine alcove dressing--

room. 2 baths and toilets,
stucco finished library, fireplace,
full cement basement with fur
nace, laundry and fruitroom. fine
lawn; located In choicest section :

good terms. Can save you $im0
on ral value nere.

THESE ,iRE JUST A
FEW OF OUR SNAPPY
BUYS. COME IN AND
CONSCLT OUR HOUSE
DEFT. IT IS A PLEAS-
URE TO SHOW GOOD
HOUSE S.

THE HARBOLT-WILSO- COM-
PANY, INC.

8 Lewis Bldg.,
4th and Oak.

Marshall 4200, A 7158.
FOR SALE.

TVw home, lust finished. 8 rooms down
stairs; can add 3 large rooms1 upstairs if
desired.

Basement has cement floor, furnace,
wash trays, inside and outside entrance;
full Dutch kitchen, dining-roo- with plate
rack and built-i- n buffet; den with built- -
in bookcases; open xirepiace ana cosy cor-
ner in living-roo- large closets in bed-
rooms; front porch extends across entire
housfi with both SL Helens and. Mt. Hood
in full view. Will either paper or tint to
suit purchaser. AH improvements paia
for. On rood carline. less than 23 minutes
from Postoffice; terms to suit you; price
$335. monthly payments as low as $30 a
montn, inciuaing interest--

This place was built for a home and Is
double constructed throughout. Call East
5364. .

$3600.

Beautiful new house on Stanton
street, built to sell for $43u0, but owing
to financial embarrassment of builder can
now be sold for $36QO; lot 50x100, cement
walks, street now being hard surfaced,
gas, electricity, sewer, full cement base-
ment, electric fixtures, furnace, set tubs,
hardwood floors, fireplace, two bathrooms;
will sell for $300 cash and $40 per month;
a bargain; address owner.

W. HAMMOND, 100 X. 18th St.
Phone Main 2304 or Main 208.

INFLATED VALUATION

Not found In this small home.
HOUSE AND LOT. FOR $750.

House is new. ceiled, clothed, papered,
painted, stained, piped with Bull Run
water, good brick flue and gas in street;
in good neighborhood; lot full size. 50x100;
close to carline, just double tracked; terms
to suit vour circumstances; don't overlook
a good thing; take Rose City Park car to
our Gregory Heights office at 72d street.

GREGORY INVESTMENT CO.

$2400 VALUE FOR $1400.
$170 HANDLES.

The, printer that sets thia up might pick
this up, because it's the best he has set
up this year. house, lot 77x100,
fine corner in Mount Tabor district, $170
cash. $20 a month, including Interest for
$1400; my loss your gain. Phone Mar-
shall 5200.

REALTY COMPANY,
1008 Spalding building.

$3500.

$500 down and $40 per month; attrac-
tive house, bath, furnace, set tubs,
electric, fixtures, built-i- n bookcases and
buffet, hardwood floors, fireplace;, two
blocks from carline on E. 47th st. A
most attractive home. Address owner,

W. HAMMOND. 100 N. ISth SL
Main 2304 or Main 203.

$1SS3.
$2400 modern bungalow for

$18S3; new and cosy, Dutch kitchen, panel
dining-roo- electric fixtures, built-i- n ef-
fects, best plumbing, full basement, ce-
ment walks and wash trays, rooms tinted,
excellent neighborhood, near church and
school, just block from car, elegantly
painted and a jewel for the money; home
broken; must sell Quick; financial de-
linquencies; terms. Owner, 1024 East 26th
North. ALBERTA CAR TO 28TH ST.,
THEN H BLOCK SOUTH.

COSY HOME OF FIVE ROOMS.
Full built-i- n Dutch kitchen, basement

under entire house, best of plumbing;
bookcases and fireplace In living-roo-

, paneled dining-roo- big front porch, also
rear porcn, siuenaiKs aruuua iiuuse, o'j-thln- g

of the best double construction;
house Is entirely new; fine borne for some-
one; terms to suit; price includes all im-
provements, $2S00. monthly payments of
525, which includes Interest; handy to
good carline. Call East 3564.

ONE OF OUR BEST.
New bungalow; tinted walls,

built-i- n china closet, cabinet kitchen, pan-
eled dining-roo- bath, toilet, cement
basement and laundry trays. Lot and cold
water; lot 50x100; cement walks and
curbs, frraded streets. 2V4 blocks to car, 1
block of hard surface. A bargain at
$2tt.M; $200 down, balance easy. Call C
G Reagan.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST CO.,

3d floor Chamber ot Commerce.
$1600.

Must sell at once 100x1 00 corner, one
block from Hawthorae ave. car; has east
front, cement walks, restricted district,
nice homes surrounding; will give terms
and second mortgage , privilege to
responsible party who wants to build. See
this at once.

TAYLOR INVESTMENT COMPANY,
323 Board of Trade Bidg.

WORTH MORE: $2700 WELL BUILT.
Strictly modern house, all con-

veniences, east front, H block Alberta
car; must sacrifice on account of farm
requiring attention; worth around $3400;
you won't be fooled It you call here.
Owner. 10tf9 E. 27th N!

W'ILIj SELL or trade my house and
SOXlOO lot. in iwuomefl., iucu foou.
will take work team and wagon, or cows
up to $400, ba'.unre cash or $130 down.
$15 per month. Address W. E. Davy. R, F.
D.. Ridgefteld. Wrash.

HOME
MUST BE SOLD

At a Sacrifice.
Five-roo- house, on Graham St.,

Mock from Union ave.: pric (1350; best
of terms. John Dick, 649 Union ave. N.

A BARGAIN Five-roo- bungalow, 50x100
lot. on improved street, wry aeairaoie
district. Rose City carline; easy terms;
no ugents. Call owner, B 1697, or Tabot

IRVINGTON BARGAIN $7W0 house for
yn:o; new acu uuusuaiij iuuijjihv,
476.

modern bungalow. $350 ; balance
easy terms; owner. AJ uergomaa.

REAL ESTATE.
Fer bale HP.

bungalow. Rose City Park dis-

trict, new; cabinet kitchen, fireplace, bath
best of construction, near fireproof school
and carline. street improvements In;
$':S50; $150 cash. baL to suit.

bungalow modern, oak floors,
buffet, bookcases, Dutch kitchen, full ce-

ment basement, fireplace and ar5e
furnace; double construction throughout;
near school and car; in Rose City Park;
street improvements in and paid; $33o0;
small cash payment, balance like rent.

5 rooms. all large, bungalow type,
strictly modern, oak floors, fine
buffet, white enamel Dutch kitchen, fun
cement basement, furnace, fireplace, can
finish 2 rooms in attic; double construc-
tion, walls tinted, electric fixtures furnish-
ed; street Improvements paid; restricted:
district; near car; $3730; terms.

bungalow and bath, new, lot
50x100 good view, near car; 15 min. out;
fine soil, walls tinted; $1550; easy terms.

3 rooms and bath, lot lOOxlSo, shade
trees near car and school, walks, graded
streets and water in; ideal for chickens
and garden; 13 min. to city; $1800; terms

house, lot 100x100, fruit
trees, walnut trees, cabinet kitchen, fire-

place, bath, high and sightly. 4LAblo;ks
to carline, good neighborhood; $3100;
terms can be arranged.

7 rooms and sleeping-porc- large
-room with fireplace, panel diningroom.
buffet large light breakfast room with
French doors opening onto view porcn.
white enamel kitchen, oak floors, three
sleeping chambers and sleeping-porc- h sec-

ond floor, clothes and dust chutes;- - full
cement basement, large furnace; interior
finish Is work, hand polished, satin
finish, exterior is work; all m- -'

provements in; highly restricted district,
S550O; terms.

9 rooms. French chalet, modern in
every respect, view of city, rivers and
mountains, finished in the old Ivory. 2

complete bathrooms, extra toilet 1st noor,
4 large fireplaces, large furnace, glass
Inclosed view-porc- h 8x40; all street im-

provements In; near car; West bide, an
ideal home; $11,000; terms can be ar- -

raneed'pROVIDENT TRUST CO.,
Owners and Builders.
2d Floor Selling Bldg.

IRVINGTON HOMES.

15750 Modern new house, inside
lot, terms.

$6750 Modern new house, corner
lot, terms.

$6800 Modern new house, corner
lot, terms.

$18 000 One of the choicest corners in
Irvington; lot 100x100; modern

house; the diningroom is
in mahoganv and beamed ceiling;
hardwood floors; cement base-
ment with billiard room; hot
water furnace; built-i- n bookcases;
dance hall in the attic; all mod-

ern conveniences; large, roomy
garage; beautiful lawn and
hundreds of rose bushes; must be
seen to be appreciated.

$7500 house in Woodstock;
ground 100x250; private water
svstem. and all set to Irult trees;
This is a snap.

T. J. SEUFERT.
300 Journal Bldg.

MT. TABOR.

ON HAWTHORNE AVE. CAR.

bungalow overlooking city, all
modern, hardwood floors, fine fixtures,
fireplace, rooms all large, pass pantry,
Dutch kitchen, full cement basement,
wash trays; can make 8 large rooms up-

stairs: lot 33x100, street and sewer as-

sessments all paid, for only $3500; very
easy terms.

Cal Main 906.
A HMJ6.

G. H. KLEINSORGE CO.,
418 Board of Trade.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS HOME.

Splendid residence district, 50x
100 lot, dwelling, been
butlt 4 or 5 years. Price $3800
$soo cash, balance to be arranged.
This Is a clearance sale price on
this property.

THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY,
Main 35. 102 Fourth St. A 3500.

IRVINGTON HOME BUYER.
Chance for you to get what you want

In a home; have two choice lots on 22d
near Halsey; you can have your own
plans drawn and I will build your house
to suit your own taste at any reasonable
cost and give you almost your own terms
of payment. Will add no exorbitant con-

tractor's profit.
JACOB HAAS. 308 Gerllnger bldg.

IRVINGTON HOMES FOR SALE.
f 10,000 Modern house on corner

lot on carline, one of the best
locations in Irvington; extra
good heating plant; the price is
right. Inquire about this.

g 800 Modern house, built for
& home, 2 blocks from Broadway
t ar, near Hancock street. The lo-

cation is the best and the price
is right; let ua show this to you.

Mr. Jones.
CHAPIX-HEP-LO- MTG. ft TRUST CO..

3d floor Cnamber of Commerce.
GENUINE BARGAIN.

$8000 IRVINGTON HOUSE FOR $6850.
This is no misrepresentation, but actual

facts; a modern, resi-
dence, beautifully arranged and finished;
2 fireplaces, 2 toilets, large inclosed sleep-
ing porch, in the heart of Irvington, 1

block from tennis club, aurrrounded by
handsome homes; owner forced to turn
over property at a great sacrifice, $6850,
easy terms. See It and be convinced that
it is the best buy on the market today.
AN 725, Oregonian.

PROMINENT railroad man, being trans-
ferred East, compelled to sell fine resi-
dence, built for permanent home, at sac-

rifice beautifully located In one of the
best districts In Irvington; strictly mod-
ern- price $7500. $1000 cash, balance not
less than $1000 annually. Seven per cent on
deferred payments. Call 016 East 21st st.
Mortn.

.Arid x v u
In case you would Bave money, look

over our ads. Here one beautiful subur-
ban home, lot 15x136, bearing family or-

chard, well located, a real home place,
modern and well arranged house, ought
to bring $3800; price today about $600
less- let us shbw It to you. H. M. Davies.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST CO.,

3d lloor Chamber of Commerce.

$2200 bungalow, Mt Scott
$2750 T rooms, Hose City Park.
$2550 bungalow. Alberta.
$2500 7 rooms. East Taylor st.
Just easy monthly payments. L Barre,

20 Commercial qiock. aimn
SEE this today at 34th and Broadway If you

want a well-bui- lt home at a bedrock price;
6 rooms and sleeping-porc- paneled dining-roo-

built-i-n buffet, seat and bookcases,
hardwood floors, fireplace and furnace;
two toilets. James L. Quinn, owner and
builder. Phone Woodlawn 26SL

HOLLADXy ADDITION BARGAIN.
Splendid house, practically new,

fully modern, free of incumbrance, and
located in the best and most desirable
port of Holladay Addition. Price $8500.
Terms if desired. Phone Owner. East 5303.

This place is worth $5000 but $4100
takes it. Most beautiful 100x100 on Yam-
hill near OOth, with a good house
and' garage. Terms, Owner. Phons
Tabor 2 SC.

1002 E. IRVING ST.
LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.

modern, brand new, complete in
every particular; $3500 r $500 cash; will
consider first and second mortgage or
seller's contract. Call owner. Tabor 4429.

m-en- " CCT T

New. modern. bungalow, 50x100
lot, $2100. No agents; owner, 1104 E. 22d
st. ri. rase aiocim oi,

SMALL house and lot in North Portland,
adjacent to the manufacturing district;
price S4000. .See P. W. Blanchard.
CHAFlX-HBRLO- MTG. Sc. TRUST CO.
Thtra r joor nam per ml mmcn;o.

tllOG 3300 cash, $15 per month;
furnished house; lot 80x125; to see Is to
buy. This is no cheap shack. Tabor
2459.

$00 CASH, J15 per month, new five-roo- m

'modern bungalow, H block car. Mt Scott
car; price $1700.
HIGLEY & BISHOP, 201 Hamilton bldg.

I OWN a brand new bungalow on the East
Side; you couldn't duplicate it for $1000
more than I will sell it for; this is worth
investigating. Y 821, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE. $2.50 PER WEEK
New modern 5 or bungalow, close

to car. Owner. Main 4932.

BUNNYSIDE snap: house. 50x100 lot,
improved street, a good buy. 1070 E. Mor- -'

rison st Main 1166.
t

cottage, chicken-hous- e, woodshed,
close to car; 43&0; $100 down. 313 Lewis
bldg.

$50 CASH and $10, neat little bun-
galow and lot. only $730.
HIGLEY" & BISHOP. 201 Hamilton bldg.

FRED W. GERMAN CO. removed to S32
Chamber or commerce.

SEVEN-ROO- house In Salem, lot SOxliiO;
fruit; $600; terms. - 16 E. 12th st N., city.

f .,!- riVB HOURS
See Delahunt ast 1275.

REAL ESTATE.
lor Sale Houses.

THE WIDOWS HERITAGE,
The widow s inheritance usually con-

sists of a package of rent receipts, doctor
and grocery bills and a family album
You should at least own your own home.
Now. today, is the time to start to own
your own home, not tomorrow or in tne
future. The future with you may n1"
come. What have you to show for the
money paid out In rent? Nothing but
a roof over your head during the period,
of your occupancy. If you had bought
your home of us, on our easy payment
plan, you might now be tlie owner or
the property instead of still paying rent
and a heavy premium on the landlord s
investment, with which he buys more
property to rent. Own your own homes-roo-

modern bungalow, all built-i-n

conveniences, tinted throughout, electric
fixtures and shades in, full cement base-
ment, furnace, fireplace, large attic view
of city and Mount Hood, cement walks,
curbs, graded streets, water, gas in ana
paid; near large fireproof school. 3 bloc
to good car, $3350; easy terms.

4 rooms and Math, new. cabinet kitchen,
fireplace, good bath, can finish one or
two rooms in attic, restricted district, near
fireproof school, cement walks. curbs,
graded streets and water in. $2400, small
cash payment, balance easy.

5 rooms and bath, new. corner 100x185,
West Side, shade trees, creek, walks and
city water, 3 blocks to car; a fine place
to raise chickens. $1800; terms to suit.

3 rooms and bath, new; Inside lot, 50x
100; near car and school, high and sight-
ly. $1550; $150 cash will handle it.

Large beautiful residence, 7 rooms and
sleeping porch, large attic, Dutch kitchen.
2 fireplaces, large lighted closets, best of
construction, east front, near car, re-

stricted district, all street improvements
in; $6250, terms.

We have a number of new 5 to
homes located in the best residence dis-

tricts on both the East and West Sides;
some have unobstructed view of city,
rivers and mountains, ranging In price
from $3300 to $11,300; all modern and
first class in every respect; sold on small
cash payment.

Step In and let us explain onr easy
ownership plan.

PROVIDENT TRUST CO.,
Owners and Builders,'
2d floor Selling bldg.

YOU COULDN'T want anything nicer; 6

room bungalow, hardwood floor in every
room, furnace, fireplace, fine view, close
to the car, and beHt of all is the low
price; only $300; easy terms. This Is
in the Rose City Park district west of
45th st.

Make us an offer on this bunga-
low on B. 46th N, just three houses
north of Sandy Boulevard; go look at It
then make us an offer.

SCOTT & BEESLEY,
211-1- 2 Abington Bldg

SACRIFICE
Brand new bungalow. No. 519

Seventh street, near Brazee; take any
Union avenue car; oak floors, fireplace,
book-case- s, buffet, paneled dining-roo-

Dutch kitchen, large attic, cement base-
ment, cement floors and laundry trays;
hot air furnace and beautiful lighting
fixtures, cobblestone fireplace and piers,
close In. all street improvements in and
paid for; absolutely free from all incum-
brances; can make terms to suit. Seo
owner at the house today. This is a real
opportunity. Price $3550. Phone Tabor
626 for appointment

$3250 HAWTHORNE DISTRICT $3250.

My brand new bungalow, in-

cluding 2 extra rooms upstairs, plastered
and tinted; gas range, hot water heater,
shades for all windows. linoleum on
kitchen and bathroom floors, beautiful
electric light fixtures; all the above go
with it; the house Is double constructed
and has all built-i-n conveniences, such es
bookcases, buffet, linen closets, etc.; $500
down and easy monthly payments. Owner,
B 3159.

SEE THIS TODAY
(SUNDAY)

$25 A MONTH.
A fine house with all con-

veniences, in excellent neighborhood, served
by 2 carlines, corner lot; tinted, electric
fixtures, gas heating, shades, ' etc., etc.;
price $2700. At this price it Is the best
buy in residence property in Portland.
Pay $23 a month; no other payment nec-

essary. A. N. SearJe, cor. E. 76th and E.
Gliaan. Take MV car.

FINE VIEW HOME.

cottage, overlooking the river,
only 20 minutes ride; 50x100 lot; im-

provements all paid; beautiful lawn and
shado trees: on carline; am leaving city
and must sell at once, hence am offering
my home at a big sacrifice; price, $2100.

G. H. KLEINSORGE CO.,
418 Board or iraae.
THAT VACANT LOT.

WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO
INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY, BUILD APARTMENT, RESI-
DENCE OR ANYTHING. FLANS FP.fc.fc--W-

ARE RESPONSIBLE. WE KNOW
HOW. TALK TO OUR CLIENTS, SEE
OUR WORK. WILL GIVE BOND.

L. R. BAILEY & CO.. CONTRACTING
ARCHITECTS, 324 ABINGTON BLDG.

Out in the Hawthorne district, among
the pretty hemes; buy this one for $2650;
40x100 lot, 3 rooms and plenty of attic;
full cement tasement, house double con-

structed, new and up to date and a real
snao at the price; small payment down.

CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST CO.
Third Floor Chamber of Commerce.

We have a rare bargain in a new. mod-
ern house on 20th St.. near Haw-
thorne Ave. It can be purchased for $1800
cash and balance of $4000 on mortgage.
The lot Is 50x118. House has hardwood
floors, two fireplaces, furnace. Everything
complete.

STRONG & CO., 605 Concord Bldg.

UALf UF orv u
That is right yes so you have made

it; $100 more on easy terms ouys you
a fine new modern home; & rooms down,
largo finished attic, fully floored and
plasiered: choice corner, 2 blocks to beet
car service. See me, 332 Chamber of
Commerce. Phone Marshal! 3010 or A

modern, bungalow,
completely finished, all ready to go
housekeeping, lot 30x100, 1 block from
car; let us show you this bargain, very
easy terms, $3200.

G. H KLEINSORGE CO..
Main 90S. A lutfQ. 418 Board of Trade.

HEATED
BUNUAIAJVY.

Best location in Rose City Park: com-

plete and the best money could buy in
material i and workmanship ; owner com-
pelled to have larger house. See Adams.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST CO.
xnira r ioor t"""-- '

NEW modern, bungalow, with at-

tic built-i- n bookcases, fireplace and all
modern improvements; lot 50x100; beauti-
ful lawn and roses; street improvements
all in snd paid; will sell on easy terms;
price $4000. For particulars phone wood
lawn aa

Ann CK"i"r IAV
Is passing others on tho road; seeinf is
believing; a step to your car; owner of-

fers a cottage on your own terms,
and will accept your offer if within rea-

son ready to move into now. See Adams.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST CO.
Third Flcor Chamber of Commerce.

A FIRST-CLAS- S RESIDENCE.
Parlor, library, dining, kitchen, pantry,

four bedrooms, sewing and bath, .arge
attic, laundry, large lawn, furnace,

good as new, $looo down, balance
'any reasonable terms. 20 Shaver. Phone

Woodlawn jioo
ii ACRE and good bungalow,

chicken-hous- e, woodshed and good water
station; only 20In house, one block from

minutes on good carline: your own terms
at 120O0. A 1066. M. 906.

G. H, KLEINSORGE & CO.,
418 Board of Trade Bldg.

$1850.
$215 CASH. $15 PER MONTH.

modern bungalow, gas and elec-

tricity Lot 50x100. Woodstock carline.
Come and see it. 4619 49th st S E get
off car at Holgate, walk east to 49th.

Sloo 4 ROOMS, MODERN.
Here Is a snap; on hard surface, near

Alberta- - 50x100 lot. fine view; $50 cash,
$15 month, including Interest - Smith- -
Wagoner LP., uiys'

150 down, $15 monthly, buys this
beauty, all modern, 2 blocks from

car. Fred W. German Co., 832 C. of C

Both pnonea.
cottage, built-i- n kitchen and book-

case attic, floored for Z rooms, lot 50x
100

' 2 blocks MV carline. near E. 53d,
$000 J. G. Thomassen, 402 3d st. Main

111, A l"v
IRVIXGTOW UIK orfjLiALi i.

FINE HOMES. $4000 AND UP. CHOICE
LOTS $1000 AND UP. NEUHAUSEN &

WILL sell or trade my equity In thoroughly
modern story and half bungalow.
large Eieepiur u
all built-i- n conveniences. Phone Tabor 3S0.

iv center of city on river hank, good
Katn-so- Rroadwav and Ktpi

bridge, at a very low price, by owner. Ditf
Halsey st.

SEASIDE house with 4 lots, on board walk,
easy terms, .callan ft Kaser, 722-2- 4 Yeon
building;. '

WE have new bungalows or build to suit.
Easy terms. Hawley Co Marshall 3 ISO.
M.uitnomah .station.

REAL ESTATE.
For 8ale Houses.

WESTMORELAND BARGAIN.

Queen Anne home on full lot
House brand new. Has 7 rooms, with
hardwood floors, fine bath, cement base
ment furnace, oeautiful electric ngnt tix
tures. Beamed ceilings and fireplace.
Price $SS30; $250 will handle, balance $33
per month including Interest.

PALATINE HILL.

We have a fine new home for sale on
Palatine Hill and another at Ewahwe
Station, in the Rlverdale district Also
a few good buys along the river and
several acres, beautifully wooded, on the
hillside.

DORR E. KEASET & CO..
Second floor Chamber of Commerce.

$170 CASH,

HOUSE

CORNER LOT, 77x100.

$1400 buys this and It's worth $24041;
don't take our word, "LOOK AT IT." The
house is only 4 rooms, but the lot is
worth $2000 and we know the house is
worth $400 easy. Owner said to let her
go for $1400 and $170 down, balance
very, very easy.

REALTY COMPANY,
1O0S Spalding bldg. Marshal. 5200.

IN GREGORY HEIGHTS.
Cottage and 50x100 lot for $750.

cottage, fine lot. S 1000.
bungalow, every convenience, at
modern bungalow, new, block

and a half to car, at $2ioo.
Terms on all can be arranged.
Carline recently double tracked; paved

street to Gregory Heights; advantages
not to be overlooked in buying a home.
Take Rose City Park car to our tract
office at 72d st Come today.

GREGORY INVESTMENT CO.

$1800

For a nice house, al?o bath and un- -
Iinlslied secona lloor; located near A
car and in good neighborhood: lot 50x100:
cement walks, cement sidewalks, basement
under entire house, trees and shrubs on
lot; $100 down and $20 per month. Ad
dress owner.

W. HAMMOND, 100 N. 13th St
Phone Main 2304 or Main 308.

ACTUAL COST

Would not buy you a home as cheap as
this.
ALL FOR $750 HOUSE AND LOT.
Not a shack, good enough for anyone to
live in; lot 60x100; close to carline, just
double tracked; terms can be arranged;
take Rose City Park car to our office at
72d Street

GREGORY INVESTMENT CO.

SPRING HAS COME.

REAL ESTATE PRICES ARE RISING
FAST.

BUY A HOUSE NOW.

New (and sleeping porch)
house in Irvington district, two blocks
from car, for sale by owner; every mod-
ern convenience' full lot ; price $3000;
terms to suiL YOU. Nothing down If you
say so; no brokers. E 759, Oregonlan.

A GENUINE BARGAIN
FOR QUICK ACTION

auartment-hous- nicely fur
nished and ideally located, only 10 blocks
from th Postomce: eoou lease at very
low rent and a money-make- r; must be
sold this wecK; price only saiMHi; must
have at least $1500 cash; no trades con-
sidered and no commissions paid. Ad
dress owner, L eoo, oregoman.

DANDY HOUSE.
On beautiful high lot. hard-sur- f acs

street, cement walks, sewer, all in; gas,
electricity, bath and toilet, full cement
basement and laundry. 3 blocks from one
carline and 4 biocKs rroni anotner, cios
to nrhool. onlv 13 to IS minutes out. Pric
only $3150 terms. Call for C. G. Reagan.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST CO.,

3d floor Chamber or commerce.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
BEAUTIFUL HOME.

My almost new, strictly modern
house in very select location on

Portland HelehtB.- with beautiful unob
structed view of the city and river will
be sold at a greut suennce zor caeo.
Owner, K 712, Oregonlan.

WITH $300 down, strictly modern
residence, half block from Alberta

car, near 13th st ; fine homes ail arouaa
It; full basement, furnace, laundry, fire-
place, three Bleeping rooms and bath, gas
and electricity; also garage; lot 50xlU0;
this is a bargain and must be sold quick.

GODDARD & W1EDRICK,
243 Stark St.

house and 2 lots on Miller ave.. In
Sellwood; price $2300.

LAWRENCE CO.,
171 4th St., between Morrison and Yamhill.

Main 6915, A 2815.

MODERN residence for sale and 50x100 lot
near car, only $;500; worth $4500; a fine
home at a modest price; also complete
outfit of furniture, carpets, piano, etc. at
half cost if wanted; $700 cash, balance
terms; another small cottage and 50x118
lot. $1500, $200 cash. Many other good
deals on hand.

F. M'FARLAND. 809 Yeon Bldg.
ROSE CITY PARK.

Owner forced to change location, offers
bungalow built for his home, close

to clubhouse; our word for It it Is ab-
solutely A- -l In every detail. If you have
some cash, see Adams. 4'rice $3450.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. TRUST CO.
Third Floor Chamber of Commerce.

MT TlRAR RXAP
New, modern bungalow, fine

place; beams, buffet, bookcase, etc. ; 2
fine view lots, 100x100, 2o0 feet from car;
contractor forced to sell; price $1350 be-

low cost; your own terms to responsible
parties. 736 Cham, of Com. Owner, Mar-
shall 3992. J

$100 CASH. $20 per month, $2650
new, modern bungalow; has nice bath,
linen and china closets, paneled dining-roo-

with beamed ceiling. Dutch kitchen,
full cement basement, corner lot, two
blocks to car; no mortgage to assume.
F. A, Beard & Co., 512 Gerllnger bldg.,
2d and Alder. ,

A POOR MAN'S HOME.
plastered house; lot 50x114; ce-

ment walks, Bui Run water, gas for light-
ing and cooking; price only $1050. $350
cash, balance $13 per month; no Interest;
new furniture half price.

C. A. RUFF,
823 Chamber of Commerce.

AUTOMOBILE WANTED as first payment
on a house and lot in Irvington: will give
a man a good deal or will give property
in Eastern Oregon, free and clear, for
good machine; will not look at anything
earlier than 1011 model. AJ 696, Orego-
nlan.

HOUSE AND LOT. extra fine, modern In
every respect, beautiful and attractive in
appearance, colonial houae, 6 rooms, In
Beaumont Add. $4700. easy terms.

NEW THOT REALTY CO.,
516 Eilers Bldg.

LOTS.
We want your vacant lot or lots as

first payment on modern homes Iu all
sections of the city. See us at once.

TAYLOR INVESTMENT COMPANY,
323 Board of Trade Bldg.

NOTHING DOWN.
$25 per month covers everything;

modern house, 50x100 view lot at
4328 E. 43d st. Take WW car to Holgate
st., one block east, H block north.
Owner. ;

LAURELHURST.
Look strictly modern home;

fine view; will take a good lot as first
payment, bal. mortgage back on home;
price $6300. F. Dubois, 423 Chamber
Commerce.

HAWTHORNE ave.. near Mt Tabor Park;
modern bungalow, 2 lots; con-

crete basement furnace, screens, awn-
ings; attractive interior decorations; bar-
gain Tabor 3929.

HIGH-CLAS- S residence in Laurelhurst for
sale or lease; price ww. wu. - u
at 475 Salmon st, Apt. 30, or phone A
5260.

"THE CEDAR,"
m --story bungalow, for sale at sacrifice,

by owner. Rose City Park. 600 E. 53d st
N. c l:.

LAURELHURST residence, $100 down, $55
monthly; cottage, two lots, hen-
house, fruit, $50 down, $23 monthly. Tabor
1392.

cosy cottage, H block to car. 3
blocks to Union ave. Easy terms. Phone
Woodlawn 1577.

NICE house, and half acre, near 5c
carline. terms. Tabor 3949.

NEW modern house for $15J0. terms. Tabor
3949.

REAL ESTATE.
For sale House

THESE PEOPLE ARE FORCED TO
SELL: MIGHT CONSIDER VACANT

LOTS AS FIRST PAYMENT.
bungalow, one of the best loca-

tions in Laurelhurst; brand new; has fire-
place and furnace, hardwood floors, built-i-n

bookcase, buffet, etc. : magnificently
finished; original price $5000; owner left
city and told us to sacrifice same at $4000;
very little down and lo&s than rent pay-
ments per month.

"California bungalow os
corner lot in high-clas- s Waverieigh Heights
district, home is new, beautifully finished,
has fireplace, furnace and the built-i- n fea-
tures; street Is paved, sidewalk and sewers
also In; price $4500; small amount down
and rest payments.

A beautiful home, everything up
to date, fireniacv, furnace and all the
built-i- n features; finish beyond criticism;
lot 5uxl00. in the heart of Irvington; the
price would be reasonable at xt00, but
owner says $.o00 will take it with small
pyment down and half what the reut
should be per month.

WE HANDLE SNAPS ONLY.

MUTUAL REALTY & EXCHANGE CO.
aS7 Railway Exchange Bldg.
DO YOU WANT A HOME?

$1000, balance $4U00 on good terms; 54
acres for sale by owner ut Juit&etta, Ida-
ho; 'best irult country; 5 minutes' walk
irum town; no town taxi-- to pay; new
buildings. Look this up. Full information,
V. U .Mehretis. 3M) Mill street Tel. A
43SS.

MUST SELL. SACRIFICE.
cottage and looxmo bit with

chicken-hous- e and runs. Fruit trees, ber-
ries, roses. Fine soli and plenty ot room
for vegetables. House lias wine porches
front and side. Two unfinished rooms
upstairs. 2".t blocks from St. Johns car-lin-

23 minutes" ride; price $:10o: J'H'o
cash, balance $15 per mo., with in t err.,
at 7 per cent. Phone owner. Sellwood 95l
or address At: ti4i. Oregonlan.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.
If you own a lot and are thinking of

building either a residence, apartment or
business block, now Is your, chance. I
will furnish money at a low rate of In-

terest, furnish plans snd specif ications
and build for you at a very low figure
for the next 3o days. See me and talk
It over. J. s. Atkins, architect and build-
er, 521 Henry bldg.

VACANT LOTS DON'T PAY.
BUILD NOW AND SAVE MONEY. WE

PLAN AND BUILD HOMES AND APART-
MENTS, MUDERATE PRICES AND
TERMS. MONEY TO LOAN; COME IN
AT ONCE AND ARRANGE BEFORE
SPRING ACTIVITY SETS IN AND SAV W

MONEY. TAYLOR BUILDING CO.. 306
M'KAY BLDG., 3D AND STARK STS-

EAhT SIDE RESIDENCE BARGAIN.
modern house, 1 bedroom down-

stairs, full-sir- e corner lot, bearing fruit
and lots of roses: room on it for another
residence or garage; owner having loft
the city Is offering it for $5300, which is
considerably below actual value. Call oa
J. E. Smith, 414 Chamber of Commerce.

YOU CAN BUY
a new modern Laurelhurst house,
with the very la lest modern improve-
ments, furnace, fireplace, hardwood floors,
beautiful lot for only 15300. Your own
terms. Call C. G. Reagan.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. TRUST CO.,

3d floor Chamber of

$2900 BUNGALOW $2000.

Something new In the arrangement of
rooms and well w ort h the ni oney ; h a
full cement basement, fireplace, cabinet
kitchen, and for the price can't be beat
Call Tabor 4469.

BUNNYSIDE BARGAIN HOME.
Belmont st., west of 39th; fine, modern

houHe, nearly new, south front
between 2 nice homes, center of business
section, $4200. essv terms; a snap; owner
living in same; must go to California.
H3 Fourth st. room -- JW

DO you want a fine home. I have Just
completed 2 very fine houses on
61M st. Strictly modern; one block from
Rose Ciey Park car; will sacrifice $300
on either If taken at once. Terms.

CHARLES A. LIVINGSTONE,
Main SHttl. 520 Henry bldg.

IRVINGTON HOME.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Furnished or unfurnished. Beautiful
modern Irvington home, elegantly fur-
nished, modern In every respect; will rent
or sell on easy payments; must be sold
or rented at once. Room 220 Henry bid 6- -

BARGAIN.
I am owner cottage, painted

nicely finished Inside, lot 50x105; fenced
with outbuildings; close to fine city
school. carfare, in city limits; price
$1175; $375 cash; phone Tabor 3S77.

1 two A COM PLETE HOM E $ 1 600.
Cosv house, extra large lot, fruit

and garden, Rodney ave., in Piedmont
Park, close to school and car; a bargain;
a good investment; everything Included at
above price. 63 Fourth St., room 2iI9.

MODERN bungalow, near East
28th st; it has a fireplace, large sleep-
ing porch and built for a home; owner
compelled to leave city and will sell at
a great sacrifice. Call 730 Chamber of
Commerce bldg. for full particulars.

AGOOD BUY.
house, everything modern, fur-

nace, shades and fixtures, nice neighbor-
hood; close to pan. Come out and look
at it. Terms and easy payments. 66
E. 66th st. N.

FOR SALE
Hawthorne ave. bungalow, mod-

ern, all Improvements: equity of $12um;
balance to assume $1800; small cash pay-

ment: balance In a good lot. Tabor 3G.t.
COURTNEY STATION SNAP.

75x182, with box house; 12 bear-
ing fruit trees; price $525 cash.

C. A. RUFF,
823 Chamber of Commerce.

ALAMEDA PARK,
Eight-roo- bungalow, on corner, all

modern conveniences built-i- five rooms
on ground floor; splendid view. Phone
owner Tabor 4008.

NEW BUNGALOW.
8 rooms, hardwood floors, everything

modern, garage, close to car. See owner.
693 E. 66th St. N.

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE Looking for
something extra good? Beautiful new
home. Owner leaving town. Cost $65uu.
Sell for $5600. Main 8078. Evenings E. 314.

I MUST raise cash at once, new
bungalow. Int 40x120. modern, except fur-
nace; price $1900; $300 cash; balance easy
terms, i jiuui n..

ARE you thinking of building a home? If
so. you can save .i"u
Just phone Tabor 631 for full particulars.

A LOT and house, near Mt Scott
carline, easy terms; must sell to leave city.
Tabor 1022.

WILL take $730 for my $20o0 equity In
hottee; modern improvements; big

Bnap for somebody. A 8S8. Oregonlan.
CLIENT going East, sacrifice house.

3 lots In Milwaukie Vt value. See Mr.
Thresher. Atty. 43,1 C. of C.

10 A. HJLLSBORO. $2000,
m miles from Hillsboro and 13 miles

from Portland; all in a high state of
cultivation; 10 minutes walk from

Oregon Electric; terma.
10 A. LAFAYETTE. $3000.

One mile from station; all In cultiva-
tion house and outbuildings, fam-
ily orchard; mile to school; terms.

. 40 A RIDGEFIELD. $550
About 30 acres In cultivation; well

fenced; house. 2 wells, family
orchard barn and outbuildings; 3 miles
from Itid Beheld, 3 miles to boat landing.
25 miles from Portland; might take house
in Portland to $2ono or $2500.
B. S. COOK & CO., HQS Corbett Bldg.

FIVE ACRES.
5 acres of the choicest garden land,

right In town of Sherwood, 15 miles from
Portland; all level, convenient to schools.

churches, stores, electric lights, water
sewerage; 5 minutes to Postoffice and
Depot; electric cars, frequent service to
Portland; present price $400 per acre; 10
per cent cash, balance easy payments;
single lots will sell for more than we get
for an acre Inside of 2 years.

W. H. LANG CO..
313 Abington Buildings
ACREAGE, CLOSE IN.

8 acres. Base Line, $"75 acre.
3 acres. Base Line. $700 acre.
13 acres, Cornell Road. ?C2. acre.
34 acres. Cornell Road, $275 acre.
Fine dairy ranch, all cleared, cuttlvat-- .

ed; house, barn, fruit, etc.; above places
on good roads, near carlines.
CHAS-- RINGLER CO.. 211 Lewis bldg.

15"ACRES.at station, 17 minutes out. West
Side and on main road; water piped to
house and barn. 5 acres orchard, balance
biack swale, cleared; ideal for acre tracts.
Call or phone room 8l Multnomah Hotel
todav; or write W. C. Bolton, R. F. D.
No. 4, Beaverton, Or.

TWO ACRES.
Fronting on prominent street, not far
out: all In strawberries ond In excellent
condition, cement walks within two blocks
of the place; valuable for dividing Into
lots: easy terms. Miller, 416 Chamber of
Commerce.

I AM forced to raise money, offer R0 acre
choice timber, five miles to county seat,
close to Portland. Take some trade. O
743. Oregonlan.

BARGAIN Leaving town, for sale by own-
ers 1 acre. 40 fruit trees, 4 years old. ber-
ries, etc. house, barn, city water. 5c car- -

Tare, i j.
1 ACRE, H mile, 5c fare, fine soli, spring

creek, V value. Uee Mr. Thresher, 431

giOOO CASH takes 6 acres, good soil, 10
miles from land; spring end fence.

: 7Q5, Oregonlan.
tracts, cultivated. near Salem

c i '.T.O a rm H 7 :t 1. Oreeoni&a.


